Broward CC Central Wins Women’s Invitational Golf Crown

1977 CHAMPIONS—Broward CC, Ft. Lauderdale, Florida
Head Pro—Lee Williams; Coach—Linda McDonald; Asst. Pro—Joe Cassell; Ximena Bernales; Cindy Young; Lynn Berst; Solange Bernales.

Broward CC Central of Ft. Lauderdale, Florida won the 1977 NJCAA Women’s Invitational Golf Championship at Killeen Municipal Golf Course, Killeen, Texas. Temple JC, host of the Tournament, was the runner-up.

**INDIVIDUAL RESULTS**

1. Sandra Yount, Temple JC ........................................... 233
2. Ximena Bernales, Broward .......................................... 235
3. Cindy Young, Broward ............................................... 240
4. Lynn Berst, Broward ................................................ 257
5. Solange Bernales, Broward ......................................... 260
6. Patty Loehr, Temple JC ............................................. 262
7. Patti Johnson, Temple JC ........................................... 266
8. Carolyn Hopkins, Midland ......................................... 287
9. Pat Ryan, Temple JC ................................................ 288
10. Tammy Tyre, Midland ............................................... 298
11. Claire McFarland, Midland ....................................... 310
12. Twila Kelly, Midland ............................................... 321

**TEAM RESULTS**

1. Broward CC, Ft. Lauderdale, Florida .......................... 992
2. Temple JC, Temple, Texas ........................................ 1049
3. Midland College, Midland, Texas ............................... 1216

Medalist Sandra Yount from Temple JC, Temple, Texas with Lee Williams, Head Pro, Killeen Municipal Golf Course.

Joel Johnson Wins 1977 Decathlon Title

Joel Johnson of Lane Community College, Eugene, Oregon won the 1977 NJCAA Decathlon title at Pasadena, Texas. Carl Johansson of New Mexico JC, Hobbs, New Mexico was the runner-up.

**INDIVIDUAL RESULTS**

1. Joel Johnson, Lane CC .................................................. 6825
2. Carl Johansson, New Mexico JC ................................. 6788
3. Ken Mauer, College of DuPage .................................. 6551
4. Mike Gardner, Hills College ...................................... 6547
5. Jon Whyte, Florida JC ................................................ 6497
6. Tim Sweeney, Pima CC ............................................. 6398
7. Tim Taft, Miami-Dade South ..................................... 6291
8. Don Arnold, San Jacinto ........................................... 6093
9. Grant Overstake, Butler County ................................ 6084
10. John Molen, Lincoln Land ........................................ 6042
11. Gary Miller, Kansas City CC ..................................... 6039
12. Mike Singleton, Hudson Valley ................................. 6032
13. Lee Rhett, Florida State .......................................... 5967
14. Bradley Holinka, Worthington ................................. 5928
15. Bruce Oberst, Umpqua ............................................. 5825
16. Don Garrett, Ranger ............................................... 5816
17. Bryon Allcorn, South Plains .................................... 5781
18. Ken Luther, Seminole CC, FL ................................... 5780
19. Gerald Lester, Pima CC .......................................... 5746
20. Stan Smith, Gainesville ........................................... 5636
21. Mark Nugen, Clackamas .......................................... 5605
22. Greg Northcutt, Lorain County ................................. 5597
23. Chad Cayton, Kansas City CC ................................. 5572
24. Jack Tumas, Gloucester ............................ 5501
25. Steve Webb, Florida JC ........................................... 5448
Essex County Wins Second Straight NJCAA Track & Field Title

Essex County College of Newark, New Jersey won its second straight NJCAA Track and Field Championship at Pasadena, Texas. The Wolverines ran up an unbelievable 96 points as they far outdistanced runner-up Mesa Community College of Mesa, Arizona.

Kerry Bethel of Essex County College was the high point individual of the meet.

Terry Masterson, Head Track Coach at Hutchinson Community Junior College, Hutchinson, Kansas, was selected by the NJCAA Track and Field Coaches Association as the Track Coach of the Year.

DISCUS
1. Mark Crew, Mesa CC .......... 174'4"
2. Walter Holmes, Central Arizona .......... 166'7"
3. Steve Bakera, Rick College .......... 164'9"
4. Randy Williams, Iowa Lakes CC .......... 157'6"
5. Rick Melness, Garden City CC .......... 154'9"
6. Charlie Keenan, Lake CC .......... 153'5"

1500 METER RUN
1. Mike F imb a, Hagerstown JC .......... 4:07.39
2. Dan Leyden, Faulkner State JC .......... 4:07.72
3. Mike Kuns, St. Bonaventure .......... 4:07.72
4. Larry Martinez, Pima CC .......... 4:08.21
5. Bill Noonan, Hagerstown JC .......... 4:08.39

LONG JUMP
1. Stephen Hanrahan, Miami-Dade, N .......... 25'51"
2. Ayau Abegunle, New Mexico JC .......... 24'7"2
3. Stanley Woodcuff, Ranger JC .......... 24'6"3
4. Joseph Reed, Miami-Dade N .......... 23'8"6
5. Denzel Martin, Joliet JC .......... 23'8"4
6. Sam Owuor, Hagerstown JC .......... 23'8"4

110 METER HIGH HURDLES
1. Kerry Bethel, Essex CC .......... 13.95
2. Jeff Muench, Eastern Illinois .......... 14.05
3. Jeff Smith, Allegheny CC .......... 14.43
4. Terry Christian, Carleton College .......... 14.53
5. Vixing Davis, Lincoln JC .......... 14.53
6. Thomas Scott, Miami-Dade N .......... 14.58

100 METER DASH
1. James Maller, Hinds Borough CC .......... 10.41
3. Andrew Banks, Lane CC .......... 10.50
4. Terry Hensburt, Essex CC .......... 10.55
5. Amanu Mohammed, Essex CC .......... 10.64

SHOT PUT
1. Mark Crew, Mesa CC .......... 55'21"
2. Walter Holmes, Central Arizona .......... 52'76"
3. Larry Maller, Great lakes CC .......... 52'79"
4. Tom Smorin, Long Island U .......... 50'9"
5. Dennis Graham, Cloud County CC .......... 52'79"
6. Jim Plets, Lane CC .......... 51'19"

10,000 METER RUN
1. Pat Fitzgerald, Jackson CC .......... 30:40.20
3. Lawrence Heath, C.S. Mont CO .......... 31:00.68
4. R. Wayne Coffman, Al CC .......... 31:01.02
5. Frank Comer, Pima CC .......... 31:41.98

The NJCAA Track Coaches Association presented special awards to Tom Sewell (l), general chairman, and Kirby Jett, Meet Director of the NJCAA Track & Field Championship for the past 5 years.
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Clean, sanitize and deodorize with one-step Re-Juv-Nal® from Hillyard.

Save time and money. Reduce the three separate steps required to clean, disinfect, and deodorize into one easy operation. Hillyard Re-Juv-Nal® is one product that does the work of three.

It's a heavy-duty synthetic detergent that cleans any surface in your building. No rinsing required. No soap scum left. And since it contains effective quaternary germicidal agents that are staphylidalcidal and pseudomonacidal when used according to the label, you can help control the hazard of cross-infection and prevent bad odors as you clean.

Re-Juv-Nal® may be used on any type of flooring or any type of surface that water will not harm. It has a powerful, yet gentle detergent action, Re-Juv-Nal® from Hillyard. Three products in one reduces inventory and saves you time. For complete information call or write:

Hillyard Floor Treatments, 302 North Fourth Street, St. Joseph, Missouri 64502 (816) 233-1321

© 1977 70 Years of Quality in Professional Floor Care Products.
FLATHEAD VALLEY CC

WINS WOMEN’S
TRACK & FIELD CHAMPIONSHIP

Flathead Valley Community College of Kalispell, Montana, won the 1977 NJCAA Women's Track and Field Championship held at Dodge City, Kansas. Hillsborough Community College of Tampa, Florida was second, with Bismarck JC of Bismarck, North Dakota third.

Carla Heintz of Flathead Valley CC was the individual high point athlete of the meet.

L-R: Jon Schwartz, Shotput winner from Highland JC (Kansas) and Carol Finstad of Flathead Valley CC, Discus winner.
FINAL TEAM STANDINGS

1. Flathead Valley Community College .................................. 106
2. Hillsborough Community College .................................. 54
3. Bismarck Junior College .................................................. 41
4. Colby Community College .................................................. 32
5. Central Oregon Community College .................................. 28
6. North Idaho College ....................................................... 26
7. Highland Community College ........................................... 22
8. Gloucester County College ............................................. 18
9. Blue Mountain Community College .................................. 18
10. Southwestern Oregon Community College ......................... 16
11. Montgomery Community College .................................... 16
12. Bergen Community College ........................................... 16
13. Northeastern Junior College ............................................ 12
14. Northern Oklahoma College ............................................ 12
15. Dodge City Community College ....................................... 12
16. Chemeketa Community College ....................................... 10
17. San Jacinto College ....................................................... 8
18. Worthington Community College .................................... 8
19. Anne Arundel Community College ................................... 6
20. Middlesex County College ............................................. 6
21. Pratt Community College ............................................... 6

440 YARD RELAY 50.0 (New Record)
1. Hallsborough CC .......................................................... 50.0
   Johnson, McDonald, Kirk, Keenan
2. Flathead Wy CC .......................................................... 50.05
   (Huntz, Matteson, Redfield, Shaver)
3. North Idaho C ............................................................. 52.8
   (Hurst, Gooding, Smith, Charles)
4. Colby CC ................................................................. 52.39
   (Coventry, Match, James, Gilbertson)
5. Cloud County CC ....................................................... 53.05
   (Kolberg, Seelinger, Hulett, Grigg)
6. Central Oregon CC ...................................................... 53.22
   (Stater, Rivera, Talley, Arnold)

L-R: Corio Heintz, High Point Individual and Coach Neil Elason of Flathead Valley CC.
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